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MESSAGE ON CUBAN TREATY

pttEXIDKXT URGES CONGRESS T
RANT RECIPROCITY

i tloti Inltli Ilccleed Economic Advar
tapes Secured to li as Great as Ttioi-

lilicn Iulia neclproeal Induction a-

liuty of 20 Per Cent Provided For

WAKHINOTON Nov 10 The message c-

llie Irwldont to the extraordinary Bcsslo-

ol tho Kiftyclglith was sent t
both houses lit noon today Its
follow1

To fit Senate ami House of nepreeenlctitei
I Imve convened the Congress that

Biny consider tho legislation necessary t
put Into operation tho commercial treat

fiilw which wan ratified by the Henat
l Its Inst session and subsequently by th

Cuban government I deem such leglsln
tlon only by our intoroa
but hy our honor Wo cnnnot with pro
pricty ahandon tho eourso upon which w

PO wisely embarked When tho ac
of tho Ilatt amendment was re-

quired from Cubu by the of the Cot
grew of the United
thereby dcflnltely committed ItHolf to
policy or treating Cuba as occupying
unlttie position as regards this country-

It wa provided that when the Island
brcaino a free and Independent republi
she hliould stand In such close relation
with us us in certain respects to corn
within our system of International policy
and it necessarily followed that she
oleo to a certain degree become Include
within tho lines of our economic policy
Situated as Cuba Is It would not be posslbl
for this country to permit tho strategli
abuse of the inland by any foreign tnllltar

It Is for this reason that certain
limitations have boon Imposed upon he
financial policy and that naval station
have been conceded by her to tho Unite
States

The negotiations as to the details of theei
naval stations are on the eve of complet-

ion Thy are so situated ns to proven
my Idea that there is the Intention ovei
to use thorn against Cuba or othorwisi
than for tho protection of Cuba from th
assaults of foreign foes and for the bettei
safeguarding of American interests In the
waters south of us

These Interests have been largely In-

creased by the consequences of the war with
and will be still further increased
building of the Isthmian The

are both military and economic
to us of the naval station

above alluded to is of the utmost
tanc from a standpoint and it

treating us has made
Independence was established

in every way
She already stands high among her

of the is
observing her obligations to us and
entitled to like treatment by us

Tho treaty submitted to you for approval
secures to United States

great as those to Cuba
Not interest is sacrificed By
the a Cuban market is stem d
to our producers It is a market which lies
at our la already large which-
Is of which
Is especially important to the development-
of our It
shortsighted for us to refuse to take ad

such an opportunity and to

ml vantage
This iteelf

It is demanded on considerations of broad
national policy as well as our economic
Interest do harm to no Industry
It will benefit many industries in
the Interest of our as a whole both
because of Its importance from the broad

of policy and
l ooause economically it con-
cern us secure the rich
Cuban market for our farmers artisans
merchants and manufacturers

It is desirable as a guaranty of
good faith of our nation young

republic to tho south whose
must ever bound with ours W

her We are knit to her by
memories of blood and the courage o
our soldiers who fought for her in war
the memories and integrity-
of our administrators who

and who started her BO well on
difficult path of selfgovernment We must
help In help

we shall help ourselves
The caused the

tl i i

Senate now
with force support the legislation
by the Congress terms of the

necessary to render it operative-
A failure to such
comn perilously near a repudiation of tho

the
I transmit herewith the as amended

by tho Senate and ratified by the Cuban
dovernment THEODORE

WHITE HOUSE Nov 10 1003

PROVISIONS OF THE TREATY

The Cuban reciprocity treaty provides
that for a term years unless
minated sooner there a reduction-
of 20 cent in the rate of on mer-
chandise the of the United States
or of Cuba when imported into the other
country Tobacco in the United

or its insular possessions however-
Is expressly benefits
of It Is also specifically
provided that Cuban sugar shall not
a greater reduction 20 cent during

life of the treaty and that the
States shall grant no other country a re-

duction of on that
that time

While the maximum reduction made by
the United States on Cuban products is 20

cent Cuba on the gives
B reduction of 25 10 nnd 10 per on
certain article

Those admitted at 25 per cent reduction
ire Machinery and of copper

or and apparatusi-
n which copper or Its alloys enter BB

components chief cast iron
wrought iron and steel and

articles of crystal and glass ox
ept window Klaus of cotton

manufactures thereof and water
vessels of nil kinds of Iron or steel

and brandies fish salted pickled
fmoked or fish or
preserved in oil or otherwise in tins and
certain articles of pottery or earthenware

At a reduction 30 cent1 Butter
chemical and pharmaceutical products
find in
nonalcoholic cider mineral
writers colors and dyes window

or partly up articles of
hemp flax ramie

vegetable fibres now classified
under paragraphs of 2 Class V
of the Instruments
writing paper and er except

iovs aere certain cotton and manu-
factures thereof except knitted
frtnln articles of shoos and
Mii rs and silver draw-
ing photographs engravings lithographs

printed front stone zinc aluminum or
material uwl ns label flaps bands

oiul for tobacco or pur
Nets the other papers
piper for cignrettuR and
and charts manufactures
thereof common or ordinary foap veget-
ables pickled or nny manner
and wines

At a reduction of 10 cent Manufac-
tures of cotton and nil manufactures
ff cotton not included in the

cheese preserved
puln perfumery and certain

pottery and earthenware
i onH than common

and watches
and manufactures anu

maimfnclurtN thereof rice rattle
All articles now on the fro list of either

are not to have duty Imposed
during the life of the

treaty can bo terminated either
thn United State or Cuba after giving one
years notice to that effect

The amendments which were Incorporated
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MESSAGE READ I COXGItESS-

Applandrd by Iloth Side In the Hon
Sew Jlules Committee

WASHINGTON Nov 10 Tho message
the President advocating the approval-
the reciprocity treaty with Cuba was roe
in of Congress today It
received with applause on both sides In
House The text of the aa i
the message was also laid before

Committee on Ways and Means and orders
to be printed

In on motion of Mr Alliso
la the message was referred to th

Committee on Relations Th
Senate then adjourned-

Mr Ala appeared 1

the House and took tho
Cannon announced the following com

The Penney
vunln Urosvcnor of Ohio William
ulppl and On Arinond of Missouri

Ueodor of Kansas Jacltson n
Maryland Kluck of New Lewis c-

Ucorgla and Butler of Missouri
The deaths of Representatives Vlncon

of
of Pennsylvania which occurred in th
recess were to the House an
as a mark their memory th
House at 1225 adjourned tomorrow

NAMED fly PRESIDENT
Federal Judges Appointed J Cummins

Consul at Puerto Canello
WASHINGTON Nov JO Tho Preeider

sent to the Senate today 1178 nomination
covering appointments made during
recess of Congress Included In tho lie
were 455 army and 236 navy promotion
321 appointments of postmasters 62 unde
the Department of State 30 under
Treasury Department 13 under the De-

part men t of tho Interior 11 under tho De
of Justice and 40 mlsocllaneouc

He also transmitted origins
appointments-

To bo Consul of the United States Thorns
of New york at Puerto Catena

Venezuela
To be United States Circuit for th

Eighth Judicial Circuit William C

To be Associate Juttloe
Court of the District of Columbia male
Thew Wright of Ohio

if the Northern District of Indian Terrl
A of the Indian Territory-

To be Collector of Customs
ilttio of for tho district o
ialoln and Mass

To be Auditor for the
Department Aloyilus Bowling of Mary

To be Passed Assistant In thi
ubllo Health and Marine Hospital Service
Assistant Surgeon Matthew of Mary

andTo be of Land Office Marshal
of North Dakota at Blsmurck

f
To be Postmaster at St Louis Frani-

Vrman

CORN CROP OF 1903

iitlmated at 23iaOOOOOO naihel an
Avernite of 3R8 nusbeU an Aero

WASniNOTO Nov 10 Prellraltuirr re
urns to the Chief of the Bureau of StatIstIcs
f the Department of Agriculture on

production of corn In 1003 indicate a
yield of about 7813OOeOCO bushels

year ago 187 bushels in 1901

a ten year average of 239 bushels-
he general average cent aa

807 year 737 in 1001

1000

It is estimated that about S2 percent
f the corn crop of 1002 was still in the
f the farrows on Nov 11903 as compared

f the 1900 in farmers
Tor 1 1901 and a six year
er cent
The preliminary estimate of the average

to acre potatoes is 847 bushels
98 bushels a ten year
of 705 bushels The average as

last

yield per aero of
150 tons In 1902

to acre tobacco is 7883
is the flnaj estimate 707

POSTMASTER OF ST LOUIS

rttdent Ends a Fight by VnilnR a Mil
Sot Recommended

WASHINGTON Nov lo The notnina
today of Frank Wyman to be Post

at St Louis ends a political fight
has been on in Missouri since

net February Several candidates were
resentod as different factions

among the Republicans of the city
State

President Roosevelt decided to settle
ho by appointing a man not here

as a and not

acked politician
The appointee a of Dr Walter

of the Marine
lospltal Service Ho is a hardware

CRlMPACKERS ItllL PVT IX

rims to Rrdiioe Representation of
Which Disfranchise Neared

WASIIINOTON Nov Representative
rumpacker Rep Ind today relntro

lured in the House his resolution of last
icsslon providing for tho appointment of

ito suffrage conditions in tho various States
iiid to whether mule citizen

t years old Is deprived of the right of suf
men to Congress

The of the measure to reduce
ho representation In Congress and In tho

of those where
icgrocH are disfranchised

KTITIOK FROM PniUPllXES
for Abolition of the Dingle Tariff

on Island Product
WASHINGTON Nov 10 Col Edwards

of the Bureau cf Insular Affairs

IOI1I uuwk v
tariff on Philippine

Chamber of Coinmorcr In

nin of the Association of
may for abolition of

on Philippine products
Filipino In the

nme tobacco workmen for
of DlDglry tariff on Philippine

rodurts
CASTRO MUST PA

In the Iliidlnrf claim Amounllns
to Over HTBOOO-

WASIIINOTON Nov telegram was
celvcd by the State Department
om W W Russell

United States at Caracas saying that
States Venezuelan Corn

awarded more than 176000-

i the claimant In the Rudloff
Rudloff was an American citizen of Swiss

Irth built n market house at Caracas
the Venezuelan Government Ho was
paid

Trim of Inrks Pal Put wrf n Week

Ham Porkes fellow delegate Tim
IcCarthy had his trial for ad

Justice In the
Court until next Wednesday

the cast was rnllnd John F Mcintyre
pearcd in place of lawyer Joseph

uxtace nnd that the
as in such bad condition lie didnt

when he could take up McCarthy
efcnce Mr for time to

confer with McCarthy
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TO AGREE ON CUBAN TREAT

PRESIDENT MEETS
MEMBERS OF CONGRESS

Effort to Reach Aireenttnt u to Preoii
Form or rijUlBtlon Mcomar Foil
Mlchlcin Members neady to hone
Allltnoe With Democrat

WASHiNaTON Nov Importer
conference was held at the White
tonight between the President and
members of the Senate and House
President had as lila guests at dlnnerSpeake
Cannon Roprosenttlves Payne Dalzel
Tawney and Hemenway and Secretary c

tho Navy Moody Immediately after
dinner Aldrich Allison Platt c

Snooner Hale Lodg
and Wetmore joined tho party

The direct object of the conference wn
to get an agreement between the Senate
and House as to the precise totem of tb
legislation to bo proposed for approving
the Cuban reciprocity treaty oa ratlfle
by the Senate last

is some difference of opinion bo
two bodies on this

President Is as anxious as the
leaders In both houses to have tho detail
of the arranged amicably h-

advaiioo of taking up
The appear to think the

a tariffbill rates on Cuba
according to tho reduction

for in treaty is necessary while tin
Senators are inclined to a more simple
hut setting forth merely that

in every reason to believe that ai
soon be reached and tins

the question will lv of at the
a row between

houses
After three hours of discussion

the Michigan delegation adjourned
out a aa to
its will be
A majority Is disposed for a bli
to carry of the

of the members are unalterably
opposed and are will In to renew

with the Democrats for the
of tim legislation by removing
the differential on sugar

The majority desires to delega-
tion act as In favor of the

and is endeavoring to win over the
insurgents will be

tomorrow
Although no formal conference hot

on ruljcot word lou
been around tine Demo-
crats of the House to stand for an
amendment to the Cuban reciprocity
measure to remove the 195 cent
ferential on refined and also for or
amendment to eliminate the five
provision In the treaty during which

in to no change in
the on

stood as a unit In the last
Congress for the removal of the differential
on

LITTLE IRON STRIKE LEFT

New Union Supplied the Strikers
ai Fut M They Quit

The strike of the housesmlths which
employers say has not stopped work on
ingle building began to peter out yester

Police guarded all the buildings and
oar of the Parks entertainment committee
eing removed strikers kept returning u
rork all day
A subcommittee of the international

coal committee of the iron workers which
s supposed to be the strike

the board of representatives
omposed of tho

arbitration
to take sympathetic action at

heir meeting
rae

As far ag could be learned the only people
rtio really struck were members

joined tim new Rouse
mlths members
hey were working and there In tho

gangs on and when one went

Idle i

sold yesterday that hU organization
as as

went out He described the strike as-

k burlesque
turned down Buchanan he

because after professing to fight
the Parks at City

in wanted us to keep the Parks crowd in

TRIKES VAnE THEM STARVE

Worker Idle Since May and ChlN

dren Apply to the Police for Aid
Joseph Murray an ironworker 35

who has no homo accompanied
one John ard Fioii 10 sarI ft years old
rent to the Clymcr street police uiatton-
Vllliamsburg on Monday night and said he
ras starving

The man said he had c rfd job when
ie was strike lest and didnt

rant to be Idle but was rliUjfOi to dj ca
ho rett of the mon did The little
10 had laid was soon gone and thru
10 had to appeal to his for aid

but ho pot in arrears to-

ils landlord and a ago ho win
ed He wee unable to get a

his children soon began to Buffer for
want of food In or

at night and in the daytime begged
or food

himself becoming exhausted
in Monday night and could scarcely stand
when ho the He

medical aid more than he did food
and an ambulance was summoned from the

County Hospital The doctor found
hat the Iron was on the verge of
ollnpso from starvation and exposure

and the boys were little better oil
POS taken to the hospital and his sons were
ent to the Childrens clety

SIfT OUT COAL

Not Haul It Into the Strike
DlHtrloli

SALT LARK Utah Nov
OB seared one victory In the coal
strIke In District No 15 embracing

Utah Wyoming and The
oal from are operated-
y nonunion miners will not be

ito to break the strike-
It was announced that the train

men would refuse to haul Utah coal into
olorado Thus cuts oft the source of supply
in which the and op rator

It was officially stated today the
7tnh Fuel Company that mined In

Jtah would bo used In this State
This announcement was made to quiet

who were becoming reckless
that wilts to be

rushed into the heart of the strike region

SMALL GRAFT A fVOV-

he Ionlt liorrmen to Know Where
a Certain 13 Went

The Longshoremens Protective Assocla
Ion which sixteen branches has started
n inquiry what was done with 13

lleced to have been received a com
from a who supplies

with The members
f tho committee have denied

or of wrongdoing-
he association about the

mount so much as the principle involved

Joe nutTy PnrlllH t wt n Arm

PENSACOIA Flit Nov iO Joo Duffy the
Iroqklyn boy who notoriety In tho

rizo a few years ago In that and other
ties lied his arm cut off by being run over
v a locomotive of the and Ter

ilnal Railway Puffy enlisted in the navy
om months ago lund been stationed
t the local navy yard for several weeks
le came to the to spend tho day and
tempted to board as It was

city He missed hiu footing and
ell Uinlor thp of the locomotive
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STILL AFTER KIRKPATRI K

Attorney TVewlln Wrllei to Speaker C nno
Demanding Imprachntenl-

PnnADKiriilA Nov 10 Attorney James
W M Newlln acting on a suggestion b-

tlm Deportment of Justice that he
his demand for the impeachment of Judge
KirkpatrIck of Now Jersey before
Rouse of Representatives has sent a coi
responding demand to Speaker Cannor
After touching on his letter to the Pros
dent ho says that Judge Klrkpatrick
announced as to the presidency of h
Federal Trust Company and the
the that he saw no Improprlet
In holding both offices

He points out that so far as the asphalt
litigation is concerned tIne proof of
Newlln allegations can l e found in
records of Judge Kirkpatricks court o
the various eases h urd there

Ho declares that in connection with
litigation It ia to b borne in mind the
tho record shows that the Judge decline
to afford an opportunity to independen
creditors to obtain a judicial inquiry Into
the fitness of John M Mack to be a re-

colver notwithstanding which fact Judg
undertook to conduct a prlvati

Inquiry of his own Into the subject
If Judge KirkpatrIck while a

Judge ho says may occupy the posltloi
of president of n trust company othe
Judges may do tho mme thing and havinj
In view tho hInd of people who are Inter-
ested In the Federal Trust Company hi
continuance on tho bench would be a tad
approval by Congress

Mr Nowlln then gives some illustra-
tions of the possibilities of this dual ofllcc
holding

RACE FUSS AT MAIXE DIXXER

F A Mimsry Says Its No Slate for lew
Promptly Contradicted

Tho first dinner held by the Maine Societ
of New York since its Incorporation
place at the Manhattan Hotel last night
About 800 men and women were there
Judge James MeKeen president of th
society was the toast master

Mayor Cyrus W Davis of Waterville Me
who also Is a Democratic member of tht
present Maine Lglslature mado a speed
zritlolslng the Maine committee of the St
Louis Exposition for putting up n log cabin
for the Maine exhibit He said that lie wai

that the Legislature had not had tin
rorethought to mi appropriation
ror a building

Frank A was tho next speaker
and ho stirred up a fuss

I wish it were possible the four eel
ages of Maine to form one great

that would be a credit to the
State said Mr Munsey I said to Presi-
dent Chase of the other day
that If such an amalgamation could be

about 1 would be very glad to do
something handsome for it

Maine a great State for training men
and women Scotland of America
and in Scotland we get the peerless race of
the world with whom no one can compete

not Jews It in a
fact that there are few Jews in the State
Is It not Mr Chairman

There are quite a number replied
Judge McKeen

I know that said Mr Munsey
There were very few when I left

one
Mayor Davis took umbrage at Mr Mun

tone in speaking of Jews Ho
lumped some warmth

There are a large number of them in
Maine and are our best citizens

Mr Munsey apologized He said I
as a not OB a re

lection on the Jews They are Industrious
and take care of own
iove ambition

and a religious sense But tho Scotch
superior to and the Jews can

lot get of the Yankees
G Harrirnan tho next speaker tried

o smooth matters over
The altercation between Mr Munsey

and the Mayor of Walervillo prompts me
toll a story and torn one to

with the and that the
cotsrmm is tine equal of the Hebrew only
n his native heath
The other were the chairman and
lajor Holman F Day of Guv Hills staff

niFFALO HILLS SCHOOL

fo Open Military Acndrnt Harked
v New Yorkers and Kti llslimrn

OMAHA Neh Nov Cody Buf-
olo Bill If about to t controlling in
erect in Wyoming property to a rom
mtijr of Yorliiro and Englishmen
Agents are now In the tug horn Basin
jxamining tho which consists of
anchiB a ni betel cctl oid gold
nines oil landn Ac Col J S Bell
Lnion Ice Company ff Newark N J who
s also in Cmnhn tonight on
ils way to the town of Cody Ho lire a
ether from Col Cody pints for

a motor line from
o and through the Yellowstone National
Park for Col Cody has a charter
ol Cody also

I to begin immediately the con-
struct Ion of c military or roigi-
Iriingaodcriv for the y
ifo to youiig itrn This is my

I of many young
rho will como an scion BP school is

ipened I also inliid to build two new
near tine mecMcinal

Col Hull wivH that Ccdy told
hint Nelson Miles Is in tine new

and possibly take charge of
ho military school point not
lowevcr pettlo-

dOntTVARY

The Rev Nicholas J Doran rector of St
Itenhens Catholic Church Summit and
HckH streets yesterday

morning of In
In Carroll street Ho wns

n his usual good health until Friday last
bItter Doran wag horn In
in June Issn lip connie to this country
ii early with parents and studied
or priesthood In College

Fordhnm
he Hemtnnrr of Our of AnRcl

lie wax ordained in rice Cathedral
on Juno 11 1870 by lliir-

rss of Tin late Louffhll-
njsUned St Stephens us aiwlstant
0 the late K J the latter

loath ho wits placed In of the Catholic
huroh at 1 where tin renialno-

dor ton years and In addition to extending
he mli lon nt Manhas ct-

nd Port From Hosljn he was
to thn Church of Ht of tine

mmaculttte Conception In Leonard street
le In of the latter parish

short time only ant nt his own request
ras sent to A few nice
n the of Kev Ininis Mitchell

rector of St on unanimous
of the conKreirutloii Father Dornn

its oppolntod his successor hi
Woran Is the fourth

Ittor of St Stephens to dlo within fifteen
TIne bn held In his church

n Friday mornlnc-
rtlvssos S Stetson n veteran or tine civil

and for thirty yoars a chief of division
n the Treasury tiled at his
ionic in Monday acod 67
lo horn in nnd served

tine civil war In the NlnolRonth
regiments of Ohio Volun

pors
J W Wilson Dunn n welt known stone-

xtiert and president of the Standard Htone
oinpanj died in that

need SO He was formerly a
psldent of lunsins Mich
Mrs Andrew Ewing aged fll sears mother

f Mrs Henry I
t the uf Mr nnd Sirs Vat

near Louisville Ky Sine had been ill
bout a week

iWllllam W Wllcox of MldcUrtown Conn
under of Wilcox Crlttendon A Co tho

ircest manufacturers of marine hardware
the country iilmht need 73 years

arrogate Fll7Rtralil Sties for S12OOO-

QUEHEC Nov 10 Surrngato Frank FltK-

enild of New York brought suit for
12000 the Light
nd Power Company for personal damage
aused car over

throw his vehicle mere time ago
lila leg nnd him for

overal weeks to the
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PIANOLA RECITAL

Aeolian Hall
TODAY WEDNESDAY-

Nov 11 at 3 P M
No Cards of Admission Necessary

SOLOISTS

Madame CLARA
POOLE KING

Contralto

Mr CH C PARKYN-
at the Organ and Pianola

PROGRAMFn-
fare Ltmtnens-

AKOMAN Pipit OKOAY
Romance On S No 2 Schut-

Iht n lnn
PIANOLA

UtrltAtlve et Aria LAmour ret un
Olwau lIctKllr filzc-

tMAUAIIE KINO
Accompanied with the

At
AKOL1AN P1PK Ol-

A l nte slevfktn
b Cnbalctla L c
c Rondo Urtllant McrktJ-

PIANOLA
a VIernllcd Hsrthan

A Tol Uembcri
MADAME KINO

Accompanied with the Pianola
PIANO USSr

AEOLIAN HALL
802 Fifth Avenue near 34th Street

SENATOR MORGAN DEPOSED

HELL XO LOXGER DE CIIAIRMAf
OF CAXALS COMMITTEE

Senator Manna likely to Succeed Hit
Senator Pcnrone Go on Flnanoi-

Conirnlttce Senator lisle to Dodd
the Claims for Committee Placet

WASHINGTON Nov 10 As soon OH the
Senate adjcurned today the llepublicar
Senators went into caucus for the purpos
of agreeing en appointments to fill existing
vacancieti In the clialrraanshlpH and Hepub
lean membership of the Sonata committeee
two of the most important of these are Ir
the Committee on Finance where vacancies
prevent tho consideration of tho socalled
Aldrich Financial bill

The Republicans decided to take from
Senator John T Morgan of Alabama the

chairmanship of the Committee of In
eroceanio Canals because of his hostility
o the Panama route and the committed
n committees was select e-

iuccensor a
Senator Hawley of Connecticut IK the

anking Republican member of tho com
iiitttio but he would not of course re
Imiuish the chairmanship of tho Com
nlttt e on Affairs to take that
n Senator Plutt ol

sow York ntandfi next on the but he
drcady heads tho Committto

and la unlikely to change-
It in probable therefore that Senator

ianna who has been one of the strongest
idvocates of the Panama route and atandi
third on the commltteo will be made iu-

hairmnn lie is now chairman of the
Committee on Enrolled Rills which is not t-

mrticularly desirable honor
The caueuB lit addition to deposing

Senator Morgan rom the chairmanship ol-

ho Committee on Inlurooennlo
mthorlzcd the Committee on
o tIll the existing vacancies in the Re-

publican membership of the committees
When tho submitted to the

its committeo will fill
he vacancies on the Democratic side of the
jommiitofH

The of tho Senate
if the majority now has ten chairman
hips of including inter

canals which is by most im
xirtant The transfer that committee
o the majority will increase tho number of
Republican to and re

representation to rune
While no definite action was taken the

flume it is the understanding that
lev lr Prcttlmaii of this city who has
xn acting as wince death last
pring of Rev Dr Milburn the noted

will omlnue his services
luring tho extraordinary session

To Senator of lies as
ilmrei ihr dcllcfetc tit acting
nan of thi CoimmtKo on anti

the coiifiktlsif clniniR col
rn uoE for the vacant places on tho com
idtteo ninirnmentB

haroeft nut ho will have to crack
rill bo to determine wlietlmr BenatorElklns-
if Weft Virginia or Senator Penrcse of
ennHvlvunti he r member of tho
mimttco on Finance
It will bo to Mr Halo of

iriiiTfc to notify Mr that he Is to
10 fnm tho chairmanship of
ntoxcoariic CaiiKls
icrn to lot Mr Morgan down an
ashy an possible by making chair
nrn the Committee on Public
snub and Quarantine formerly presided
ivor by Senator Vest of

There Is no live subject before this
such as that involved In

construction of an interoceanlc carnal
tine committee carries with it a private

room clerks messengers and all
Bsentials to Henatorlal comfort and

A vacant on tho Committee on
Finance however is something worth

after and that IR

ieverldgo of Indiana Clark of Wyoming
iiiii two or three more are after it

The fight has rarrowed down
o tine Senators frcm West Virginia and

and the litter to win
ut BH he represents a vitally in

orested In the tariff may
e thoroughly considered liy this

In next Congress

The Weather
The high ovrrlrlnr Allntlo coast
ales wav yesterday and on area of low

appeared on the coat oT Itnllfre while
itocoDd dcprcwlon wa movlnir eastward over the
urlhrm part of the Great 1flkr The prcsjurc

low over the country itcnprillr between the
llMl lppl Hlver and the Rock Mountains It waa
gin over the TenneMcc Valley and In the

lounialn States
Cloudy and shower conditions prevailed In the

iwer MLvlvilppI and Arkansas valleys and In
Nebraska the I Uotos antI the Sag

States Illewhere It was lenerally lair
It was warmer In all districts except In Mlnne

via Wlcoruln loses Nrbrakn and Kansas where
was 10 to 22 degrees colder It was below reet-

it In Minnesota Montana North Dakota a part
t Iowa and Nebraska
In city the day opened cloudy and raw but

came and warmer In the afternoon wind
esh southerly average humidity It per cent

arometer corrected to read 10 sea level at 8 A M

M 3 P M i
The temperature yesterday M recorded by the

ffldal thermometer Is In the annexed
table

1803 1902I riles 100-
1AU 471 M 00-

M 4 r18PM 4 W-
IPM 17 oiiKMId 14 48

For mtltrn Vftc York Intreaslnc cloudiness to
ay rain curd colair lomorroir rind shifting to

t l i 5
For New England fair with winds shift

ic to fresh to brisk rat to northeast rain to
inrrow

For the IMntrlct of Columbia Delaware
tnd and 1rclnln partly cloudy today
older tomorrow
rot wctem New Vork Increasing cloudiness

nday rain or snow arid cooler tomorrow winds
hlfitnr to southeast and increasIng
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Desire to call attention to their attractive
displays of fashionable headwear for

HORSE SHOW WEEK
Embracing the latest correct styles in

LADIES and GENTLEMENS HATS

FURSat 507 G09VS 5th Ave

LADIES Beaver Hats TrUcorner Hats Silk Plush Toques Turbans
GENTLEMENS Silk and Opera and Felt Hats

178 180 Ave o17 60JVvJ nth Ave
Near 23rd St Bet 40th 47th Sts

181 Broadway Near CortlanJt S-

tAre showing in their ROOMS on

Paris Toilettes for Afternoon Dinner and
general evening wear

Gowns also Wedding and
Bridesmaids Dresses made to order

ninelewth Street Sixth floe n V

Hat
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LITTAUER SEES ROOSEVELT

111Y TAKE GLOVE
TUB HOUSE

AttorneyGeneral It Would lie lnp-

recedentert to Grant hearing
an Inquiry Would llo Extraordinary
The Case Is Closed Tighter Than Ever

WABHINOTON Nov 10 The reopening

of the Ltttauor case Involving

tire Llttaucrs connection
glow contracts consisted in the
of two letters between
Knox and John G MUburn counsel for Mr

Uttaucr and tho case is now closed tighter
than ever

Littauer Is angry becausi
the Administration will not go further into
the matter along down by hhnsel
and his lawyers

of the letters exchanged by th
AttorneyGeneral and Mr Milburn
given out at the of Justice to

dayMr MUburns letter which ia a
Is dated Oct 31 subsequent to the
of the legal opinion t

the War Department which was suppose
to wind up tho case In this letter Mr Mil

expresses regret that he failed to re
the letter written by the Attorney

General on Oct 7 in which Mr Knox reluo
consented to hear Mr Milburn ir

behalf
The AttorneyGenerals reluctance was

due to the fact that he had insisted that the
question before him was one of law and

and that it was not the cus-

tom of the office to
answer questions of law as

of executive

latest letter Mr Milburn asked thnt
an opportunity be given him to bo heard
but this Is the Attorney
General Mr Milburn reviewed certain

of the Littauer case fully in letter
AttorneyGeneral Knox In his reply

says among things
Hy statute It Is made the duty of the Attor

to answer of law when
to the President or

the head of an executive department It
the uniform

General sluice the formation Oovern-
ment to decline to answer such questions
from other or persons and

opinions upon questions not
submitted to

to this Department relative
of Vnr

submitted the single question whether In a
caso a
on nnd It subsequently appeared
prima facts a member was

In such
Government In consideration therefor

could be back
In my of War

no of Iho consideration In question
could be recovered tine contract

and according to
hli statement havlnc received
for wns all the Secretary of
Vnr asked mo to decide

whether was
Interested In under considera

not submitted for decision and 1

did not upon It or Indirectly
Nor was it necessary for me to

fact as In any of the case In my
opinion the money tho Government

recovered honk
of this question him statute of
had no

AttorneyGeneral he must
decline to grant a since to so
would be to an in which-

no what might ho the conclusion
facts 1

to a vain extraordinary
proceeding without reason or
to it

Such an action Mr Knox would
be to accord a privilege to Mr
which has been denied to ot hero

Mr visited tine White House
today and had n talk with the President

came out he Mid
I am in the position of having been

in a tree than
hanging there 1 would prefer to ho
down now

What con do he was asked
1 dont know ho replied my

may l o in engross
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GAS LAID OUT THREE MEN

In the Cellar of Dexter A Ilawklnta house
One a 1ollccman

Tine family of Dexter A Hawkins at 83

East Sixtyseventh street notified the Con-

solidated Gas Company last evening that
gas was aleak in the house and James
McCormack and Andrew Garden were sent
thero to stop the leak

They found tine leak in the collar un
Bcrowed the leaking pipeand as the pressure
was light McCormack stuffed the
lila handkerchief to shut off tho
denly a much heavier pressure was put
onwhich forced tine handkerchief out of tho
pipe The stifling gas knocked McCormack
over Garden nnd Edward J Wynne a
servant carried him out and took him to
tho Hahnemann Hospital across the

Garden house
himself overcome almost as soon as got
Into the cellar Nobody knew he was
there and ho there If Police-
man Sexton passing the house had not
smolled the about that time
Wynne returned from the hospital with

while Sexton los face covered with a hand
kerchief went into tine cellar

found Garden on the floor under
neath the broken gas pipe dragged him
to the street and then
The two men wore helped to the Hahne
mann and In about an hour they were
brought around

gas had invaded the floors
of the houso A daughter of Mr Hawkins
went to the Fast street ela-
tion and the sergeant notified the gas com-
pany In n short two more men came

the gas off

Oowle flack In Zion City
CHICAGO Nov 10 From unregenerated

Now York John Alexander Dowie arrived
in Zion City tonight In spite of a show
InK of 128 converted Now Yorkers fan
2M000 expedition Dowie declared that

his trip an success
He tine wicked newspapers mis
represented him

I

Gold Medal
At PanAmerican Exposition

Unlike Any Other
Ths full flavor the delicious
quality the absolute Purity
of Breakfast
Cocoa distinguish it from
all others

No treatment with ilkilisi
no adulteration with
or ground cocoa shells nothing
but the nutritive and digestible
product of tine choicest Cocoa
Leans
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MENS GLOVES of Glace and Suede Kidskin

for Street and Dress wear also of Cape Castor

and Reindeer for Driving and Walking

GAUNTLET GLOVES of Buckskin and Cape for
Golfing and Automobiling

Childrens Gloves in various weights also a

number of styles suitable for Winter wear
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